Arthur "Buck" R. Byerley
February 24, 1930 - November 13, 2018

Arthur “Buck” R. Byerley, 88, of Minooka, passed away peacefully Tuesday, November 13,
2018 in his home with his family at his side. Born February 24, 1930 in Corydon, Indiana,
Buck was the son of the late Robert and Lilly (Franks) Byerley.
Buck, a nickname given to him by his father, attended schools in the Braceville area. After
high school, he served in the U.S. Air Force from 1947-1950, with time in Japan with the
Occupational Forces. After returning to the area upon discharge, he met and later married
Lorraine M. Watchinski on April 12, 1952. They spent 50 years together before she
preceded him in September 2002.
Buck worked for a heating company in LaGrange for 12 years before going to work for Mel
Phillips in Minooka in 1964 at his hardware store and heating services business,
continuing to work there along with his son, Kevin, after Kevin purchased the business
from Mel upon his retirement.
Finally setting down his tools in December 2011, he did not want to retire, but time had
finally taken its toll. Buck greatly missed the people that he met and always enjoyed
getting updates on whatever work was being done for them.
Thank you for all the kind words and questions about “How’s Buck doing?” He was a good
man, loving husband, and kind father and will be deeply missed.
Buck is survived by his sons, Kevin and Greg of Minooka; dear grandchildren: Summer
Dawn, Kyle Patrick and Gillian Marie Byerley; one great grandson, Abel Richard Buck
Byerley; a sister, Annabelle Goodson of California; sisters-in-law, Mae Byerley of
Braceville, Mary Watchinski of Essex, and June Moss of Alabama; many nieces, nephews,
cousins, and friends.
He was preceded by his wife, parents, and siblings: Jim, Pearl, Charles, Sr., Bertha and
Fannie; and dear friend and caregiver, Robert Ann “Bobbie” Morrison.
The family would like to thank all his doctors, nurses, and Joliet Area Community Hospice.
Visitation will be held Tuesday, November 20, 2018 from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. at the
U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home. A Celebration of Buck’s life will immediately follow at
noon. Burial will be in Evergreen Cemetery.
Arrangements have been entrusted with U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home, 301 W.
Washington Street, Morris, IL. For further information visit the website at

www.ucdaviscallahan.com or contact the funeral home at 815-942-0084. Online
condolences may be directed to the family by visiting the website.
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